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TOMORROW
-------- WILL BE SOUVENIR DAY AT

A L L E N ’S DRUG STORE
Every lady calling at the store will be presented with an attractive souvenir

We have on display a great many articles for Xmas presents

Leather Goods
The most complete stock of Leather 

Goods in Coeur d'Alene
This is one of the most attractive fads ever in existence, first 

originating in Germany and now extending over the entire world. 
This line of goods is very desirable to send to friends through the 
mail.

Toilet Articles
Everything in Toilet Articles and Perfumes in iancy bottles 

or in bulk.

Stationery
Stationery is always a useful and desirable present. Our 

stock is complete.

PHONOGRAPHS
AND RECORDS

*

There will b 
any record ’ 

pleased to pla

e music all day. Call for 
fou wish and we will be 
y it for you. : : :

Our drugs are compounded by

GRADUATED
PHARMACISTS
M it <1 f.xt’ «i j ,-t , ff
>1 ti u y * % * j ... •

Pipes
The most beautiful Meerschaum and Briar in most artistic

shapes.

Cigars
A lady desiring to make a present of Cigars cannot go amjw 

by purchasing from our stock.

Toys for the Children
Books and Games for young and old 

Dolls of every size, dressed and undressed 
Doll Beds, Stoves, Chairs and Tables

In fact everything for the playhouse.

ALLEN’S DRUG
English and Scandinavian Language Spoken

We do as we advertise. We pos
itively do.
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HUMUIKD TAX EM.
The board of county commissi011- 

« h has taken tardy action to collect 
the unpaid taxes of the Humblrd 
Lumber company. The tax Is a 
Just debt, eo deolded by tbe oourtaf 
and should have been collected long 
ago, bat It looka aa though It may 
have been held over tbe Humblrd 
Lamher company aa a club to compel 
It to support tbe republloan tloket In 
the lata election. Whether this was 
the case or not It la a (hot that the 
tempsny, though the Humbtrda are 
l*bld southern democrats, did give 
Its support both morally and fluau- 
otallf to the republloan ticket.

The people will appreciate It If tbe 
beard now doea ita duty and forces 
the big oompeny to dlagorge. It la 
•ow enjoying too much favoritism 
from the people through tbe eseeseor 
and commtaeiuuers In tbe way of $3 
aamaeed valuations on timber lands 
from 1100 to 0300 an acre. Much 
favor* undoubtedly Influence the big 
Corporation* to support tbe party In 
power. The Preae wlsbea all people 
taxed alike, but In Kootenai the m u 
who owns one quarter asctiou of tlm 
bar la ameaaed from 100 to 300 per 
Cent more than tbe person bolding 
large tracts end In tbe case of the 
Humblrd Lumber cumpnay we will 
Hot be surprised to see a compromise 
of their beck taxes made iu tbe set- 
llemeot now ordered, tu tbe face of 
the fact that the highest courts have 
pamed upon tbelr validity.

THE WEIL CONTEST.
Now that tbe evldneee Is com

pleted la the Weil eon test oaae 
whereby be will atteaipt to occupy 
the eana tor tel east to which J. L. Mo 
Clear was sleeted, It la time for the 
oHlaana of Coeur d'Alene to act In 
their own Inteerst In a manner that 
will show tbe senate which way the 
wind blows In thla city. Weil’s own 

wrltn mil, with one exception, swear

that the voting iu Coeur d'Alene 
precinct was conducted properly and 
lawfully and that every person wa 
permitted to vote without Interfer
ence. The single exoeptiou was 
Conuty Attorney Whltla, who swore 
otherwise aud ..dmltted Jthat he had 
Ignorantly committed unlawful acta 
on that day. Tbe caae has fallen 
fiat aud with his big array of legal 
talent, five attorneys, Mr. Well pro
duced no evtdenoe, aside from the 
county attorney's testimony, to sus
tain bis charge*. On the other hand 
these witnesses and must of them well 
known republican*, proved by their 
testimony that Well bad absolutely 
no ouaae for complaint aud if be ia 
seated It will be against th* will of 
the people and by a partisan senate 
devoid of juatioe. To show that tbe 
proceeding la rotten we meutlou tbe 
fact that 0. J. Shoe maker, the repub
lican county chairman, absented him
self from Rathdrum during the whole 
time of the hearing In order that he 
might not be oontamtnated by the 
rotten attempt, to steel the honor of 
en election from one who had fairly 
won It—thla to hia credit.

The oitlaeaa of Coeur d ’Alene 
ought to file a protest with the state 
senate against these methods, couched 
In such language that there will be 
no possibility of misunderstanding 
iu  meaning and show that body of 
men that we do not propose to be 
robbed of our oboioe tor senator by a 
gang of political highwaymen.

Wm. Ashley, Jr., of Kathdrum, ia 
slated for receiver of the Coeur d ’
Alene laud ofilcoe aud ia reported to 
iiave the backing of th* machine. 
That is equal to au appoinuueut.

FURIES IN THE ARENA.

deudly feminine earnest, the umpire 
meanwhile buzzing close to them as 
they swayed around tbe narrow ring.

“Any aud all bolds seemed fair means 
to the end of pushing a combatant over 
the edge. Sometimes with a clean 
throw one woman landed her opponent, 
sprawling. In the midst of her friends. 
This was tlie signal for the umpire to 
beglu, Tlltotau. futatsu. mltsu, yotau 
Itsusu’ (oue, two, three, four, five), In 
a series of Irregular aud disconnected 
squeaks, and before he censed count
ing another wrestler from the losing 
tide lumped up to meet the champion, 
who stood panting, hlssiug and spitting 
like a boiling kettle In the ceuter of the 
arena.

“Thla time there were no prellmi 
narles. A wild rush, and like two fu 
rtes or two beast" the women we-o 
struggling epe'-i. ,Sj:.ie affected qub It 
dutches. ■::n* locked tl.elr ndversHH •* 
In their rmw and stwxl stock still f >r 
a frII fire minutes. Some plckod i-p 
their op|K>neu:« almost nt once and 
threw them bodily over the ring, while 
others rolled over with them.”—Chicago 
News.

A Western Wonder
There’s a hill at Bowie, Tex., 

that's twice aa big as last year. This 
wonder ia W. L. Hill, who from a 
weight of 90 pounds has grown to 
over 180. He says: “ I suffered
with a terrible cough, and doctors 
gave me up to die of consumption. 
I was reduced to 90 pounds, when 1 
began taking Dr. King’s New Diacov 
ery for consumption, coughs and 
cold*. Now, after taktnglS bottles, 
I have more tbau doubled in weight 
and am completely cur d. ”  Only 
aura cough and cold our*. Guarau 
teed by the Coeur d ’Alene Drug 
store. 50 oeuta and #1. Trial bot
tle free.

rk* WrMlUai Matvkea ■*!«*••■ Ww 
la Jar**.

Describing a wrestling match bo 
tween women Iu Japau. a writer say*: 
•-The wrestlers arranged themselves ta 
two sides, each ted by a captain. They 
sat cross legged around the platform 
In tfaa dirt, all but th# two cboaeo to 
begin, who advanced Into the center 
with th* umpire. They squatted upon 
tbelr feet and bowed to each other 
slowly and solemnly. Politeness thus 
being fulfilled, they stood ap again and 
bent over opposite 0 0 a another Uke 
two gamecocks, watching Intently for 
a chance to sola* aa advantage. Dur
ing th* preliminaries the audience wa* 
tans* with expectation. Then suddenly 
the women sprang, hlssiug at each 
other furiously and guashtng their 
teeth, at first by simulating ferocity to 
spur themselves up to greater excite
ment. but after a few clutches, in

FREE! FREE! FREE!
•  fjn* P«ir of dross shoos, 
with m r y  suit or ovorooat, 
Tho Rod Front. Oot your 
suit or ovorooat at Tho Rod 
Front and a lino pair of drosa 
shoos for a Xmas proaont.

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE
two -w ill buy 10 acres of Irrigated farm 

land all n cultivat on, with a new 4-room 
house. Wood barn ami other nuttmiUliiigs. 
180 fruit tree* and 800 dewberry bushes.

*7500.- 5 acres of level land adlolnlug the 
city limit. with a new 5-room boose with 
pauuy »ud cloth closets. City water.

“A SNAP1’
♦850.—Will purchase a large corner lot 

wltha3-mom plastered house. Good out- 
butldluga. City water.

#1200.—A corner lot with a good 5-room 
house, panuy and clothe closets. Good cel
lar and outbuildings, city water. Very

f t m . - A  new 5-room plastered cottage, 
with good outbuildings. Corner lot 87x140 
feet City water, good location.

#700.-T w o level lots, one a corner, with a 
4-room house, good cellar and outbuildings.

Lots In any part of the elty and uew 
additions

#500.—Will buy 4 halt-acre lots.
#075.-8 lots all fenced.
#300. -X lots on 5th street, one a comet.
# ■0 .-1  lot oo 5th street56x13feet. Good 

location.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggctt block

Mrs. Beatrice Deitrick
PupUs at fisa  M»thU«» MarahsW

Voice Building and Artistic 
Singing

Studio Suit* 3. Sanders Block
MONDAYS AND rm -K S D A Y *

Take the PRESS

SPECIAL 

PRICES ON

CARVING SETS
and

POCKET KNIVES

SEE OUR LINE OF 
ROGER BROTHERS’ 

SILVERWARE

Colquhoun H ard
w are Co.

Sherman street Coeur d’ Alenc

You Will Always 
NEED SHOES

but you can't always

Save 15 per cent
on reliable gooi

We are closing out at 15 per cent reductk 
The goods are the best on the market.

WHAT would be a Nicer Present thi 
a BEAUTIFULL PAIR OF SHOES OR SLIPPEI 
for CHRISTMAS

B. H. WILLIAMS
0  jl rii

Can Sav£ Y ou Money

Under the Light

electricity supplies Xmafi 
joys have added pleaure* 
and there’s naught extra 
to pay for their enjoy* 
ment. If your home is 
unequipped for satisfac
tory lighting we will be 
pleased to talk to you 
any day.

CONSUMERS COMPANY LT’D.
319 Sherman Street, Coeur d'Alene, Ida.


